
CARROLL COUNTY TIMES 
ANNIVERSARY FORM 

 
The Carroll County Times publishes news of local anniversaries, 10 years or more, free of charge. The completed 
anniversary form, along with an original, in-focus color or black & white photograph, must be received at the Times no 
later than four weeks after the anniversary date. Two photos may be submitted (original wedding photo and current photo 
of the couple). Photos will be kept in our office for up to one year after publication; or you may submit a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and your photo will be returned after it is published. Forms may be mailed to the Times, 115 Airport 
Drive, Suite 170, Westminster, MD  21157; or submitted in person. All forms must include a contact name and phone 
number in case of questions. Information:  410-857-7866. 
 
 Couple’s name (first and last name for both) ______________________________________________ 

 
of (town) ________________________________ celebrated their (no. of years) __________ 
anniversary  
 
on (date)________________________________  with a (type of event) _____________________ 
 
given by (names/relationships of hosts) _________________________________________________. 

 
 The couple was married (date/year) ________________________ at (location of ceremony)  

 
__________________________ with (name) _____________________________ officiating. 
 

 ______________________, the son of (parents: living/deceased) ____________________________  
 

of (town)_________________, is/was employed with (company)________________________ as a 
(job)  

 
____________________.  
 

 ______________________, the daughter of (parents: living/deceased) _________________________  
 
of (town)_________________, is/was employed with (company)___________________ as a  

 
(job)___________________. 

 
 They are the parents of (names/towns)_________________________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 
_________________________________________________________________________ 

 
They have (number) __________ grandchildren; and (number) ____________ great-grandchildren. 

 
Signature of person supplying information: ___________________________________________ 

 Phone: Home_________________ Office _________________ Cell____________________ 
 

 
Check one:  

_____ Mail back (SASE enclosed)   ______    Keep in CCT files for one year 
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